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M.S.N.C. VICTORIOUS 
Normal College 
College • 10 
Defeats 
Annual 
Agricultura I 
Meet 
WIN TENNIS AND DEBATE! 
LOSE BASE BALL 
Delightful Day ! 
tions ! 
Enthusiastic Crowd ! · Good Train Accommoda= 
The 1910 Excursion a Great Success ! 
I,.OREN F. JOLLEY NORMAN A. ARTHUR ALBERT A. REr>DEIUNG 
I 
THE TEAM THAT WON FROM M. A. C. DEBATERS 
Two hundred seventy-five Normal· 
ites stormed Lansing Saturday, anil 
appropriated the big end of the hon­
ors distiibuted on the occasion or 
their annual encounter with the Ag-
, gies. 
Dropping only the ball game, and 
that in a much clorer contest than 
the score would suggest. Old Nor­
mal established conclusively the sup­
eriority of the tea,2hers over the til­
lers of the soil by ta king fl ve of the 
six tennis matches, and drawing a 
unanimous decision of the judges in 
tbe debate. 
It was essentially Normal day. Tho 
Green and White was in the atmos­
phere, as well as in the throats of her 
wearers, and all the loyal cheering of 
the brawny Aggies rouldn't alter the 
determination of the Ypsi aggrega 
tion to make the day theirs. 
hilarious burden at ,two-fifteen. 
I 
buttal was the feature of the evenin�. 
The conquest was a gratifying one. Decamp, Close '.md Walker com-
proving the source of great satisfar- prised the M. A. C. team, the fi1·st 
lion to Normal. To defeat M. A. C, : named being by far the strongest de­
a not too frequent event, is at an:v bater. Their arguments were -direct-
1.ime a triumph. For three years Nor- I ed principally toward the undemoc· 
mal's debaters bad bowed before the cratic element of the proposed reform, 
logic of the farmer3, and her clear. ; whLch was successfully refuted b:r 
decisive victory was sweet balm to Normal on rebuttal. Though admit­
old sores. I ting many of the evils of the present 
Some of the best college spirit of f £ystem, they denied Arthur's allega­
the year was m:mifest during the tion that they were inherent, advocat­
day. Yell-master Wise was given ing the correction of these faults ra­
good support, while the band helped ther than an entire substitution inas­
to keep things moving. Miss God- 1 much as the form was the product of 
dard's classes in field botany and a_e;- evolution. 
riculture went in a tody, and improv- The judges were Prof. Nadol of Oli­
ed the opportunity hy an instructive vet, Prof. Adams of Alma, and Clin­
inspection of the wild gardens, for- ton McGee, an attorney of Pontiac. 
estry department of the college, and ___ _ 
other points of inter0st. 
THE BALL GAME 
Even Old Sol lent his aid by send- THE DEBATE 
ing the first decent day in seven for There need be no excuse offered for 
the contest. After a week of down- the game. Ypsi played splendid ball. 
pour that recalled other years when Normal's debating- trio, Arthur, .Jol· but the farmers have bad an especial-
the elements had interfered with Nor- ley and Riddering, were unquestion- ly strong team this season. M. A. C. 
mal's designs on M. A. c., the baro ably s1uperior to their opponent,. should be credited with but two earn 
meter shot up suddenly, and Satur- Their exhaustive familiarity with all ed runs, Umpire Stephenson's whole­
day's promising dawn induced dozens phases of the question which read; sale thieving accounting for the other 
of tbe irresolutes to join those intre- "Resolved, that all cities of Michigan three. Bell's sore arm gave out after 
pid enthusiasts who early determined of more than 25,000 inhabitants should pitching five innings of the best kind 
to go, rain or otherwise. be governed by a c:ommission of not of balJ, though he nervily stuck th(' 
At eight o'clock the special of six more than nine men elected at large, game through. Hunter will not be 
coaches, drew away [rom the local sta- constitutionality conceded," gave able to use him during the rest of th8 
tion, the team, the debaters, tbe band them the advantage at every turn. season. 
and the students already calculating Their argument "as a basic one, Ypsi registered her lone tally . in 
on the anticipated revenge for past ,comtruc!ed lOlg.icaJly step by step. the first. Elly was hit, but Jenny 
s,cores. Lunch was disposed of be- Each debater was given a certain forced him at second. Spencer dou­
fore the capitol was reached, in orde1· phase of the question, and the various I 
bled, Jenny going to third. Hynes' 
to facilitate the day's program. The stages assigned were in keeping with sacrifice to out-field brought the cap 
capitol buildings, the college and cam- the style of the speeches. Thus Ar-· tain home. Bell fanned. In the 
pus, and the s.everal state institutions thur opened the deba.te for the locals, 1 fourtn, Mills hit to Shaver, the ball 
were visited by groups of students, his frank, candid statement of the beating him to first by a full stop, 
who reassembled at the courts at one question gaining the interest and fav- 1 bnt the ump was blind. He stole 
o'cloclr to watch the Normal teams or of bis hearers. Arthur has a con- .second, took third on an infield out. 
sweep 'things in tennis. ·' vincing element in his delivery that and scored on a sacrifice fly. In the 
The ball game was called at three made him especially effective at this next round, Cortright drew a three· 
o'clock and formed the only ,unpleas- point. He established conclusively the , bagger. Baker flew to Spence. Te­
ant fe�ture in the courteous recep- fact that the evils of the present form roller hit to Bell, Cortright register­
tion tendered the visitors. Hunter's of municipal government are inherent ing. The catcher stole second, and 
squad was practically at par with 
1
1 
ones .. Jolley follpwed, dire
cting his tallied on Pattison's hit. Those were 
Brewer's players, and while the farm- energies to the argument that theor- the earned runs. 
ers would undoubtedly have won by a· etically the commission plan I}l'Ovides i In the ighth, Rains hit to Hammer 
one tally margin, they themselves 
I the �olution to the difficulty. Here who had him an �asy out to eve�yone 
frankly admitted that the disparity of his deliberative, judicial manner car- but. the ump. Mills followed w1_
th a 
the score was caused not by their ried great weight, hi:;, practical treat- swat over Jenny that brought him a 
superior play, bnt hy the manifest ment of the basic principals underly- return ticket according t? SteI}henson, 
injustice of the umpire. ing the proposed system forcing con though Dawson tagged him so hard at 
Wells Hall was placed at the dis- victions from the audience. It then the plate as to bowl him over. Here 
posal of the guests for supper. The remained for Riddering, the fierv were two unearned runs. 
debate followed in the pavillion at Dutchman, to clinc.h the argument NORMAL. AB. R. H. 0. A. B. 
7: 30, and here Ypsi en masse proved by sustaining the contentions of his Ellsworth, 3 ......... 3 0 o, 0 2 1 
her real strength in the support she collegues by practical demonstrations Jennings, 1. ......... 4 1 0 2 1, 0 
offered her representatives. All re- of the success of the system in ac- Spencer, m .... _ .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
straint was broken when the decisio� tual operation, which he did with all Hynes, 1. .......... _. 3 0 1 7 1 0 
was announced, the locals going wild the characteristic energy and fervor Bell, p.... . ........ 3 0 0 0 2 1 
• at the victory. The special left at of his nature. His scathing ridicule Hammersmith, ss ... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
eleven-thirty, reaching Yps,i with its and intense earnestness ,in his re-, Shaver, 2 .. _ ... _ .... 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Eeck, r ............. 3 0 O O -0 0 
Dawson, c ........... 3 0 0 9 1 () 
Totals .. , ....... 29 1 3 24 10 2 
M.A. C. AB. R.H.0.A.E. 
Weston, r ........... 4 0 2 0 O O 
Rains, 3 ............ 3 1 1 1 2 1 
Mills, 2 .... 1 ......... 3 2 2 1 1 0 
Harvey, 1 ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Orr, 1 .............. 4 0 0 10 0 0 
Cortright, ss ........ 3 1 1 1 3 O 
Baker, m .. 1 ......... 3 0 0 2 1 0 
TeRoller, c ......... 3 1 O 11 ·O 1 
Pattison, p .......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Totals ....... ,.. 28 5 7 27 10 2 
Earned runs-Normal 1, M. A. C. 4. 
Two-base hits - Hynes, Spencer. 
Three-ba,se hits-Cortright. Home run 
-Mills. First on balls-Bell 2, Patti­
son 1. Struck out-Bell 8, Pattison 
11. Left on bases-Normal 4, M. A 
C. 4. Double plays-Barker to Orr, 
Hammersmith to Hynes. Wild pitch­
es-Pattison 1. Hit by pitcher­
Ellsworth and Rains. Sacrifice hits­
Mills, Harvey, Hynes and Hammer­
smith. Stolen bases-Rains, Mills, Te­
Roller. Umpire-Stephenson. 
THE TENNIS MATCH 
I The local tennis team carried things 
practically their own way, Lilley only 
dropped her singles. Wirth finished 
Taft in two sets, G-4, G 2; Howard de­
feated Otana easilr. 5 7, 6-3, G-4. 
I Two ,ets ended their doubles, by scores 8 6, 6-3. 
The local girls also won doubles in 
two rounds, by tallir�s 6 4, 6-2. Pal­
mer bBat her opponent, Arner. 6-4, 
63; but L[]ley lost to Kedzie ;:;.7, 5-7. 
FINAL MEETING 
Normal' College Athletic's Council 
Closes Its Work for the Year 
Election of representative on the 
athletic council will talrn place next 
Wednesday afternoon, from one to 
five, in the gymnasium. All Normal 
College students are eligible to vote 
Girls will elcet representative for 
basket ball and tennis. The m�n will 
elect football, base ball and track 
managers, and a representative for 
basket ball. The following nomina­
tions are already made: 
Football Manager-Harry Johnson, 
Russell Mumford. 
Track Manager-Joy Wigle, ShirleJ 
Owens, E'dward F. Blake. 
Basiket Ball-Clare Milton, Russ 
Mayer, Russell Calkins. 
Tennis-Samuel Savage, Phil Hall. 
Base Ball-Leroy Pra.tt, Oarleton 
Runciman, Ross Smith, Earl Welsh. 
Tennis swea,ters were voted to Cal'! 
Wirth, Harry Howard, Mary Palmer, 
A vis Lilly. Track i::weaters to Car· 
leton Andrews, Osicar Brundage, John 
Cole, Walter Cole, Dan Davis, Oscar 
Glenny, H. W. Jennings, Clare Milton, 
Milton Mills, Rhea 0. Tague, Ray 
Wise. 
Coach Hunter was authorized to 
award not to exceed ten base ball 
sweaters, names of recipients not to 
be given out until after the Alm'l 
game next Saturday. The list in full 
will be published in next week's 
News. 
It was voted to secure mounted pic­
tures of all the athletic teams., which 
it is intended, will be grouped in an 
attractive case as soon as such can 
be provided. The director was au­
thorized to secure a student to serve 
during the summer session as. a clerk 
or property man, to take charge of 
all material given out to students. 
Under this- plan all students receiv­
ing suits, balls, bats, or any other 
athletic material will be charged with 
it individually, and the clerk will be 
on hand certain hours every day to 
give out and receive back such mate­
rial. 
RESIDENT ALUMNI 
All local alumni of the Michigan 
State Normal College are requested 
to meet with the faculty and commit­
tee on arrangements for the coming 
alumni reunion, in Normal Hall next 
Monday evening at 7: 30 o'clock. 
Plans are to be pc;·fected and final 
arrangements marle for reception 
committees etc. 
.TO$ie R. Oross, '09, has just closed 
a successful year of teaching at her 
home in Bangnr, Mich. She has been 
re engaged for the coming year at a 
raise in salary. 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
In order that we may correct our 
lists as far as possible before the be· 
ginning of next year, we would like 
to have all now in &cbool, who wish 
to take the Normal College News next 
year, to hand in their names before 
the close of the quarter. If yon 
know what your next year's address 
is to be, be sure to give it to us now; 
if not please notify us as soon as you 
decide. In order that you may re, 
ceive the paper promptly at the be· 
ginning of the next school year it is 
absolutely necessary that you advise 
us of c·hange of address. We will 
have a representative at the intersec­
tion of the main corridors to whom 
you may hand your name, or you can 
leave it at the News Office, Room 17, 
Main Building. If it is not conven 
ient to pay your subscription now we 
will be glad to extend the time of 
payment until Nov. 1. 
Please sign this coupon, cut out 
and send to the News Office or hand 
to our representative. 
Manager Normal College News: 
Please enter my ::;ubscription for the 
Normal College News for one year 
beginning Sept. 1910 for which I agree 
to pay $1.00 on or before Nov. l ., 
1910. 
Name ........................... . 
Address ·: ....................... . 
OUTDOOR CARNIVAL 
Normal Training School Will Close 
the Year with Interesting Exercise 
The pupils of the Normal training 
f,chool will close the year with a car­
nival of outdoor games and national 
dances on the baseLall field west of 
the training school building at 9 
o'clock, Friday, June 17. The national 
dances in which the childr�n will ap­
pear in appropriate costumes, will be 
an especially attractive feature of the 
program. These exercises are now 
being used extensively throughout 
the East in outdoor festivals, and 
have become justly famed for their 
beauty and grace of movement as 
well as for their educational value. 
The program will open with a grand 
processional, the music for which will 
be furnished by the Normal band. The 
band will also play at intervals 
throughout the exercises. All stu­
dents of the college and the parents 
of the children are cordially invited. 
The bleachers will be used for seating 
the audience. 
The program follows: 
Processional. 
Swedish Dance, kindergarten and 
first grade. 
May Pole Dance, rncond grade. 
Tug-of-War, fifth and sixth grade 
boys, 
Dutch Dance-Lauterbacber sixth 
grade girls.  
' 
Track Events, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade. 
Scalp-dance of Apache Indians, 
third and fourth grades. 
Relay Race, third and fourth grades. 
Miniosa Gavotte-Japanese, seventh 
and eighth grade �iris. 
Flag Salute. 
Chorus-America, school and guests. 
CLOSING GRADUATING RECITAL 
The last grad.uating recital of the 
year will be given by Doris. Marvin, 
soprano, assisted t·y Mertrude Hal­
lock, organist, in Normal Hall, Thurs­
day evening June 9. The following 
program will be presented at that 
time: 
1. Spring Song ...... Alfred Hollins 
Mertrude Hallock 
2. Old Songs 
2. My Mother Bids Me Bind 
my Hair .............. _ . Hayden 
b. C'es,t Mon Ami .. ,.. Old French 
3. Aria from "La Boheme" .. Puccini 
Oui, on M'Appelle Mimi 
4. Sonata PontiflcalP. ...... Lemmens 
I. Allegro Moderato 
II. Adacio 
III Marche Pontil'icale 
Miss Hallock 
5. Songs 
a. Wohin ............... Schubert 
b. Nachtigall ............. Brahms 
c. Niemand hat's Geseh'n .. Loewe 
.d Stii.ndcben . . . . . . . . . . . . Strau.ss 
6. Sacred Song 
I -will Lay Me Down in Peace 
Dudley Buck 
7. Al]egretto Grazioso ......... . 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berthold Tours 
Miss Hallock 
Miss Walton entertained her library 8. Chanson Provencale ... Dell' Acqua 
staff at a six o'clock dinner, Satur· .9. Songs 
day evening. a Dinna Ask Me ....... Whelpley 
b. An Open Secret .... Woodman 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
.Th... N a} C II n N 'l \ dnlanl}' ehnrm of Ocrgcr's .. Summer I The !Je<:onll hall team played a Sa· e orm O ei;e ..,ws t.;..-ening," lbC joyou.,. tcnderne3!3 Of line te�1n, \Vtidncsday a!tcrnoon, win 
Publbbtd by the !!Uc.ht.tu s111,c Nonnlll c,ueie lhe Bnlhn-i 's lovoson;s, and the dc·li ning tht> ga1no ,clo\'Cn to two. 
- --- - -. CA<'Y and car�fising huu101· ot the )!<r 
MA�.\.(HNG BOARD :r.art ;,Lullaby,' '  \Vere <lellgbtfully ill· 
PRFil. f,. II. JONES 
R. CT.YOE FORD 
N. A. HARVEY 
F.. A. · .Y:JAN 
B. r,. n 000£ 
H. Z WILBlm 
C. M. ELLIOTf, Managing £d:tor 
1.0rptel.tHl, a:ud I.ho audience Insisted 
upon the repetition ot each. nu1ubcr, 
The n1a, ... 1ago ot �tlunie Elizabeth 
Leith >ind 31ar1ln Rankin. '06, ot_ tho 
u. or ti.I. 1ook place at Canal Fulton. o.  Ft!b. 24. Miss: L-<'ith is a Hisler 
of 'l'om Lcltb and :-itt.end@rl I.be :-lor­
n1al a few years ago. !l1r. a:hl l\-Irs. 
Rankin n.ro re:;idin.; iii -lll08 TTnivcr· 
s;ily slrcot. Seattle, v,.:a.sh. 
rrot. Strong \,·ill hddre�s lbc Y. 
't\l". C. A. Su nday a.il.<-rnoon. This 1:­
thc- last meE>tiug fur 1ho seniors :-ind 
a lar.2:0 atte,nchul<:0 is ucsirctl. 
0. 
0. 
A .. HANKINSON 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room spedal= 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A. HANKINSON 
'fime of Publication-Th¢ Noro1al 
t'\>lh:�c: Xe:ws is publishdd 011 ·}·1tun.day 
of ea.ch week, during the C<.,!h:·1e year. 
Auy failure to receive thepap�r1 romptly 
s.llould be repo1·,ed to the Xeu� . � ud will 
receive i111 111ediate attention. 
:\fr. Lcrchen gave a generous pro· 
gram and was recel\·ed "'ith l\(:'artj 
fa\'Of. 1'\YO st:rious �ongS by Hlhl ar:b 
and Strau"s \\'ere �'lung Pxpre��lvely 
an<l in t'':'al')()f'l.�e t<.l an Anconl, Mr. 
Lercben fSa.ng St:hneid�r·H llellghtful 
•·.F!owtor Rain.'' 'l' ht> frunous "1-'t'O 
log.110 fro1u Pagliacc i'' wa.1> sun� w!th 
dra1na11e feeling and cluo nppreci:t· 
tton of its dignity ru1d depth oC feel· 
tug. C:olc.rldge Tayior's lovely song. 
l1l�lon Dnrtun w�H t'!t.lh�\1 to ilc,r .  ':::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.:=: horuc at Cadill ac the hJ Uer part of!• Entered at the postofficc at \ _,;.ilautl, "Th.i Drokcn Brook," w:ls perha11..:, 
Michig-au, as seooud cJ.i\.qs n1ait 111 . t tcr. tho most a.rtiatic '>f T\Ir. l,erchen';; 
Inst week by thf' ,u•ri<11 ;; iih�<'SS of :----
-------------------------,, 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Our triJl lO Lansing was a success. 
numbers, his voice •Hscloaing a Bwt>et­
ne�s nnd beauty of int()nl\ti<)ti. that 
held lt1s audicn<:e intent. Its e�­
quisitc acc:ornpanirnent was i11te1'{n·.e'· 
cd by !Jiss Lo,"den ,\·(th ayrnpa.thy. 
The Q11Ai11t '·l-;ighteenth Cenlury 
�ung'' wa� also •.:e;·v A.ttccOvc, nnd in 
reHpon�A i.o an onthusiastlc encore, 
fl.·fr. 1,(,>1�l1 e11 sang tho rolJlclting "Roll­
ing ll<n,•n to n.10:' Ilia ,•oice is a big, 
resonant. baritona under ex<:ell�nt con. 
trot. thou�h pc-rh;;111� at tirnAa held ull· 
der too much ctHl:;ltaiut, >)Od ,vas all· 
mirably E:11ite<1 tu I h0 •.:aric.d rcquh·c· 
m.ent.<; of hii; 11 rogram. Ho will ever 
b@. ,velcorn•, to Yp�ilantl audiences. 
Th� Aurora '\\'ill be off the pre5s; 
n�xl. week. 
h�r :wut. I 
l·�a.t and kc�:p cooJ. Try one of those 
Ice Cr<'- 'llll Cones al the �ews :::tnn<l. l 
Roarcl anll roo1u Ior e, young ,u.,.n at 513
1 
F'orcst avtuue. 
100 Cards! 
Goer) quality of uatnc cnrds, WE'll 
printP<l, prepaid, for 
40 cts. 
c-.,'\Sh with or<l<'l". 
Arnold R. R.eading 
FLAT ROCK, l\\TC f1 �������������!��=· 1'�========================================��1 
FULLJ�?o:���s !fl ��ORGE 
STl�PLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Although lhc- ball game. was lost to 
(.)\11' tri�ndii the Agrlcultural College, 
yE-:t in winning th(: tennis tournan1ent 
and 1lt!ha.1.e I.be honors of the day as 
a ,,·bol& rcs.t with the Norro.:�l. Jt h;. 
not, hov.·c,• cr, in our victory that the 
r�al :-.uccess of tb<" occ..'\sion Hes. lt 
,vouhl hnvfl been a success if all thr�c 
COUI.OSU; had �no to 1\.{. A. (}. In 
1.1,e fact that no..'lrly three hundrE>d 
El.ucl�nts, In tho taco of an entire 
wt>ek or lhc 1nost dt�ouragin.� �·t'a· 
l.ht!t', and with little prospects of hn· 
proven1ent for the day of the excnr· 
,:;iou llsolt. were loyal enongh to our 
Lcam;;. and the school that. th�y re� 
present to huy Hckeh;: and signify 
tbe,ir intention to take the trip, rain 
or shioe. lie� the r!:'nl value of tbJ--. 
ycar'6 excursion. 1'h�re are. rev.· 
lhings in the course of the yea1· t
i
1 nt 
p;ivc the opportonity f<,r tho 111ru.1ifcs· 
ta-tion· ot th� atl · Ht;lu:ioJ !.})irit :-.uch as 
"'a" shown h:tst Saturday. and I.he 
•r>lendt<t response '" th• cau ,,; • .,,. SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN 
us uew f•ith in tl,e loyalty oC the Nor. TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
The un rt>!-ltra il1ed jo:i,; ot the occa,.- S } G li . C } 
COOK'S L I V El<�Y 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Ilu\'C leu up to elate carriages for wl;ldclin� atut p,:1 rti cs. 
A1J orders given prompt a.ttcnti1111 an,1 oourlcous trcatn1<•nt guaranteed. 
15 S. WASHINGTON ST. 
GRADUA'fION GIFTS 
We have an entire new line of 
Brass Goods and Novelties for 
Graduation and Wedding Gifts, 
and our prices are arranged to suit 
all purses. 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
108 CONGRESS STREET 
n1al studflnt.s.. 
I !�0:0;:.s ;:;�";;0,�:��,���02�'.�1;\'.;� 0 e Agents for uenther's De CIOUS hoco ates Jed out from the Yp•l depot the Cun BOTH PHONES 71 Ii�:�:::::::::::�:::::����::�� bcp;an. and it conUnued with bri<.•l' (l!,============================oc!J interrt1f1tiOna until the ttrc-d and 
:�.=���dtn;�o::
t
���
o
���
o
:!li�� ��
o
�:.::. �
Q;;M i '' i·IXk fl)'' l #li JI 4 li It Q? It? 4 IQ ii d µ4;;. t .,  l 1 \  k d ,,1 d t 1 ,, ij 41i ·if a & (T"l ?Jl?IT' .. 
fifteen tho next morning. And such T H E  BAZA RE1�TE " Th LATEST Sl'YLES . ton it ,�as! The ltind thnt Mlps the e . dig�BLion and mal,es th0 hearl grow 
young. The kind tt.at. brings no nf· 
·ter pangs of regr�t. Tho kind that 
l\1.iSts tho ,noat rnoroso counte\1anctt 
iuLo happy emilefl, nnd brings from 
Lbo liP!:> o! ag� the g9ntlc beoedicUoo. 
"Goel bless lhe Jou�� boy� anll girts." 
T,be day ntl.er all was a dollghttul 
<.lne and the 1nombcrs .or our pn.rt.y 
enjoyed to the full exten.t vi!;iting the 
"arious 1•olnt..<. or interest about tbe 
city, a.nd the fine t,.ospit.Alit y of our 
hosts of the, 'f\.L A. C. heightenod our 
<'UJoyrnP.nt ot their beautiful bulldings 
and CA1npus. Ye;:., tlu� I.rip was a s ue. 
ce!'.H, and \\'O arc ijll\'fl that thoBe who 
s�<:riOccd the ti1ne and monAY lO 
nu1 ke ouc of the t:01n'Pa.Dl' will tool\. 
hack to it iu after' ycnrs as one ()f 
fhl:! dclightf1.1l ev�nl.H Ju. their colle:;I) 
lite. and can t.b0 time and 111ouei' 
\\'OU Hpent.. Wo b':'lieve tou that it 
should reHult tu nu increased lute- ­
est in such matters in oor O\\'U s<'hoo•. 
Ne:ct �prtng the sta.te oratorical con­
t.eat ia to be held her0. This will 
hring 1leJegntioD$ frorn ,nany schOOh> 
and the cnthusiai.ru \\'ldch the)' bring 
Hhoul,l be met with e4un1 onthosiru;n1 
here. noside� thi!f I he Normal-!\.!. I\. 
<!. {:ontesi:s arc to be held here again 
next. yo::i.r. and the fiplcndid crowd ane 
C'\nthusial'.f'Dl of Inst Sat111·da>· at L-11t· 
sing shot11d he duplicated at tlle N"or­
rual college nt>xt year. 
LAST CONCERT 
Senior Singing Club, Assisted by 
Wm. G. Lerchen, Baritone and 
Miss Alice Lowden, Aecom· 
panist, Closes Course 
'l'he last concert ln tho Normal 
coura� "'a."' given 1n Normal Hall. 
Tuesday e,;eniug, by �Cr. Alexaudol"B 
Senior flnglng Cluh. assisted by "'il· 
li;)rn 0. Lorehcn. ba:·itone. of Detroit. 
antl )flss .Alice Lowden, :tC<:,)mpanlsl 
The thirt}- soprat�o anll eont ,-alto 
voice"!; formed an adnlirohl� ensom· 
ble. and their $i11gi11g as o. ehoruu wa,g 
rnarked by Che 0xquisitc ftnfsb, tlte 
perfection ot dotnU. tho artistic al1>1d· 
Engraved Cards for Commencement. First 
Class work oo best quality cards. Orders 
filled promptly. Call and see our styles---Old 
English, Shaded Old English and Script. 
P R I C E S  -:- RE A S O :r-.T A B L E  
Call any time and make an examination of our Hosiery, 
Muslin and Gauze Underwear. We invite your most critlcalinspec­
tlon, feeling confident that the keener your judgment the surer 
your approval. Come today if you can. 
THOSE WHO KNOW OUR BUSINESS 
best like our service the best. we urge you to make a trial of our 
Hardware in your own interest. No matter whem you go or what 
you pay you cannot get better and in many cases not as good. 
The : New : York • • R.acket : Store 
13 North 11uro11 St. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
I will be in the Training School 
Buildiug Friday :1.fternoon nnd lfouday, tu Jeli\•cr ?\Tonth 
hy I\.Conth hooks. Teachers, if you ba.vc nul yet onlt>rerl 
a se1 of the.<ie books come. and cxa.u1int lhe,u. Rccont. 
u1cnded hy critic teachers. Sp,ecinl rates. 
FRED £. DUNN, State Agent, 917 Greenwood Ave., Ann Arbor 
HAIR DRESSING MANICURING 
Hair 
Goods 
Hair Schad & Goodrich Dyeing 
Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment 
Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room 
Electrolysis, 
Phone 428..J. 
tng nnd romitrknble accuracy ,\·hieb 
arc characterbitic of :\.tr. Alexander's 
chorus effe<:ta. The director ht pa'?", 
tial to curioui;ly interwoven harro.o· 
nieR, in which the Yarious voi ces 
weave a varJed fnbric, beautifully 
blended yet disti�t in t.:o1oring, ea(:b 
J)llrL being given its trt1 e \'f1lue aud 
having an indispen:vlble pla,(',e in the 
harmonious whole. 'l'he uuaeeompa 1---------------,-------------­
ntcd numbers Hhowell the perrcction 
of the choral work. but the 1>ia.no ac­
conlpanhnr:i-ntF to other8 by 1'.Hss Low· 
<lcn g�ve an added ellnrn1. The \'erdi 
"li)'mn l<> 1.b0 Virgin" 18 lofty in con· 
caption nud treatuient and \\'8& sung 
with intelligent Apl)reclntlon. The 
Ruth Surgcnor bas been uuahl0 to 
attend her classca ror tho past fO\\' 
da�·s on account of iilncss. 
Demico Hinman. ·09, of La1>oor has 
boon sp('udinp; a short tln,e "\\1cb col· 
legc tl'icnds. 
• 
lf1·s. Durton \\'O:; ft Detroit \·iaitor 
FTJ<lay. 
f\,Jiss Putnarr�. who has been on 
t�uvo or ahsente. "'ill tako her Ph. }f. 
d�gri,e front (.!11 ie>igo t:niversity in 
June,. 
IN 
GUN METAL. PATENTS 
PUMPS a n  d SAILOR 
and TAN 
TIES at 
( 
HORNER & LAWRENCE'S 
Queen Quality Shoes and Hosiery 
UP-TO-DATE F U R N I S H I N G S  
LAST FACULTY RECITAL 
The l>ist f:icuU.y rACitat of the N'or· 
rnal (l:-111))er\'atory was gtvcn Tb.urs· 
day e\·ening hy !rli nor ��. \Vhil.tt, p\nn· 
iHt. and ltb:1s Vivian Gtlt)ll\, contralto. 
»s,.:isled by ·F•rede.rlck Alexaudor, 
organi�t. a.tut f\oliss Abba Owen. rlo1i11· 
ist, ::-Jorr"nal Ha.II was well filled de· 
i,1,Jlite the rnlnt ni,c;bt, nnd the audience 
wa� wl�ll r0patd tor comlng. }.1 r. 
, 'b11.o·s brtlliant, <lashing stYlf! or 
1)ln}ing is p;reatly enjo)' ed O.hd bh; 
11umbers wore f1:1.vol'it.e!'.. 'fhe S<'bu· 
maun "Roman7.e" and "C: rillen" '\\'Ore 
beautifully reuderc;l, Ute Stojo,\-sky 
"Pre1nde'' ,vas (:llarrr.in.i;, nnd the bril· 
iiant "Octavo Stud},.,, by Kollak was 
111a�·ell "·tth much fire a.nd t:1ltlll. Mr. 
\.\.'l1ilA re81>0nded to only one ot bia 
l)ncoros. The trio for ptano, violin 
an-d organ. by 'J'bom�·Guilmant, was 
\'Cl'�' beautiful. !\tis:s Gilpin'& lovely 
deep contralto ,•olcc was at its best 
tu a group or SLra.uss aongK, a da.inty 
tnorce>l u, "Lo\·o in a (!ottago" by 
(}»117., which sbo ·w�6 corup0l1cd to re· 
pe.at, two songs hY Franz, and a 
t-!-h.er&d aria by Sptckor, in which r..·tr. 
A1el.'.n..nder plated nu organ w.:<:om· 
uani1uent. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
CLOSING EXERCISES 
The <:losing exercites of t11e gy1n· 
unslun, will be h�ld 'l'bursda)>· c,•o· 
ning;, June 16. U.t wt.icb time tho to!­
lowiug program will be prescntod: 
I. 
2. 
s. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
,. 
s. 
(1. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1.  •• 
G. . .. 
8. �-
Danl$'..h 
Ru:-.slau 
PAl:lT I. 
l>fut<'e . . . . .  Phy. 
Cos::,;1.Ck'-' . .  Pby. 
Tr. II! 
Tr. VII 
}fctlloy . . .  . . .  Phy. Tr. Ill 
Doard Walk a u d  Ace of 
Diam<>nds . . . . . . . . .. .  l'hy. 'l'r. Ill 
tndiau Clubs ' . . . .  Dcrni<',e Webb 
J�audnun, 
liop Drill 
An1eri<.·an 
DtlllChcs . .,.Phy. 
' '  . . . . . . . .  Ph!�. 
B<iao1y . . . .  Phy. 
Swedhth Ex. . • . . . . . .  Phy. 
1'A R'l' 1\. 
Lnntern :\!arch . . . . . .  }>J,y. 
T'J'. m 
Tr. VJ[ 
T1·. IX 
Tr. Ill 
Tr. HI 
June Dup; Danco . . . . .  J.'our Olrls 
Ln Pastorillc and Wa.sbAl'· 
,�·oman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phy. Tr. Ill 
:\tilitary Mnrchlng . .  Ph,. Tr. IX 
Dumble Dee . . . . . . . . .  Phy. Tr. Jl1 
Class Cllubs . . . . . . . . . .  Phy. Tr. IX 
rop Goos I.be \\'casoJ Phy. Tr . IX 
\Villo�· ,vnuds . . . . . . .  Phy. Tr. IX 
R<)Re Dance . . . . • • . . .  Phy. Tr. TX ---- -·- -
'rhe Natio1iAl Y. 1'·1 c. A. Conft>rence 
Will h0 h0hl al. T.tuw,,od Park, Vc:r­
tnillon, 0., .June li to 2.G. It Is ex· 
pectod that a number ot <leleg:-itaH 
1'ro1u tho local as!'o0t.:iation will at· 
tPnd. Anyone wh,hiug to go iH re· 
Happy Hooliga n - Gloomy Gus Bas.. qu��Le,1 t.o ttantl hts nan10 to Claro 
ket BaJI Game .\fllt<JU, Some oC the 
best spea.h:ers 
ot tbts country '-nd foreign field,; 
have bee-n providtd. '"J'here will be 
. .  RRCEJPTS • . . ten days of earnest talks and studies 
J)oor receipt$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .$3l.80 iconcerning thfl l)very day Jif0 ot youn; 
mcPEl\Dl1'URl-..:.S . . . • . , . . 111(.'n. 'l'he aCtc.rnoon "'111 be gi.v-ev 
AdorUsin� . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  S ;;.GS 
1 
O\'er t<> recreations.. baseball, track 
Ci fobs for basl,et ball team nu�t>ts, etc. RopreseatatiYes ot t.lle 
@ 3.16 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2?..50 college who attended the. eonreronc:e 
Paid to A\I bletie Assn. . . . . . . . 3.62 lat Ningra hrst year i;a.�r that they c:011. 
stdor the lll.ttmdiug of :;uch confer­
$31.SO encea one of I.he bosl v.'ays or a young 
rr1 an'H apcndiug hts vacations. 
Gr:;1ee Dtow. 'O:J. oC L1•ons is spend· 
ing a tow da)·� wtlh her si:{ter, ll'rau· 
ce:; Orew 
l>rot. 11. C. lu\okln, dellvcred the 
oration of the day nt the )lemorial 
exercises at Lapeer, May 30. 
) 
I ' ' 
l 
I 
) 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY Mii�ii�!�M���ftAN 
" WE GET RESULTS " 
POSITIONS SECURED 
TEACHERS FURNISHED 
I NO FEE UNTIL POSITION � IS SECURED 
FISK TEACH ERS' AGENCY 
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR Over 29,000 Positio�s Filled 
WHERE THEY GO 
The following seniors have recent· ly accepted positions for the coming year : Ethel Brice, hig'l �chool, Standish. Bessie Beeman, sixth grade, Three Rivers. Harriet Bills, high school , Naper· ville, Ill. Pearl Pearce, third grade, Manis· lique. 
The meeting of the Y. 1\1. C .  A next week will be lo<l by F. E. \Vaite :vmton Cook. who has hc'-'n teach­ing at Peabody Institute, University ·of Tennessee, at Nashvil le, is spend· ing a few days in the city. He will go to Mt. Plea·,ant. on Friduy wher, •  he will sing in the evening. The senior students will hold thir farewell S .  C .  A. service at Stark weather Ha:"11, Sunday June 18. The program will consist almost entirely of music. 
Wallace & Clark 
We are always seekiag well equipped teachers. Write us now if available for emergeacy vacancies daring the year or fall of 1910. Our business i ncreased more th,tn fifty per cent the last year. 
Other offlces : Boston, New Yori<, Washington, Minneapolis, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Los Angeles. 
Circular and Membership Form sent on Application. 
Ice Cream Cones at D. U. R wai ting Bessie Baker, high school, Pent· room News Stand. water. Post cards local v,·e,"s at The News 
Mrs. Emma Hutchins, high school, Hart. 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Draperies, &c. 
Furniture to rent for 
Social Functions. 
Inez Thornton, third grade, Muni· ' ' • ·HE OWEN'S PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS' AGENCY can help you secure T a position in a school in the Far West. \Ve are on the ground and understand the conditions. School officers favor the home agencies. Give us a thought and a line before yon join an agency. \Ve need men and women for all departments of school work but are especially in need of gra<le and high school teachers. ' Address P. O. DRAWER 278, McMINNVILLE. OREGON. 
ATTENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO FEE IN A DVANCE 
A Recommendation Agency oi the highest class. Want Primary, Intermediate and'.Grammar Grad( Teachers, also 
Ward Principals Superintendents and High School Assistants. " ., "I belonged' to three other agencies, but obtained nothing through them. I think your Agency is A No. 1, and 
thank you for placing me, when all others !ailed." 
d "If a teacher who Is enrolled with you does not secure a position It Is certainly no fault of yours. I fin your 
Al!ency to be by far the best of any with whom I have ever dealt." ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr. 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 
B. F. CLARK 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
21st Year 
HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND 
SUMMER 
CHICAGO 
Steinway Hall 
We want teachers to become acqµainted with our oppor-tunities for promotion. Vacancies in plenty for next scnool SPOKANE year we certainly need help ! All departments "from the 
Peyton Block univ�rsity to the grades." Ask for "Illustrative Lists." 
Y PSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY ��� ��������� 
W. S. PUTNAM T. W. PATON,  M. D .  
sing. Katherine Sheehan, Grand Rapids. Alice Knight, second and third grades, Hartford. Winogene Ellett, high school, Northport. Annice L. Cross, seventh grade, Gaylord . Mrs. Grace Wiard Wheelock, public school music, Salem, Oregon. Hazel Moser, kindergarten and first grade, St. Johns. Charlotte Carr, Latin and German, Centerville. Bessie Smith, fifth and sixth, 1Ian -istique. Mary Flemming, Sault Ste. Marie. kindergarten, Relis Barr, Manual training, Cold-water. 
LOCAL ITEMS 
The kindergarten girls are plan ning a play lfestiva! in Recreation Park for Thursday afternoon. · Mr. and Mrs. Pearce entertained the mission study classes for the spring and winter terms at their 
Stand. A new lot. 
A.G.Spalding & Bros. 
L. K. FOERSTER 
HARDWARE 
THE 
Spalding 
Trade-Mark 
Is known throughout 
the world as a 
Guarantee of 
Quality 
are the Largest Man­ufacturers in the World of 
OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT : 
Oil Stoves 
Heating Stoves 
Stove Boards 
Oil Cloth 
Patterns 
Linoleum 
Cutlery 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless 
Cookers 
Guns 
Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 
IF YOU :�\ !".:er� I I 15 Congress St. W. A t h l etic I Sport vou should have a JOHN G. LAMB copy oi the Spalding Cata- I CHAS. E. KING logue. It's a complete en-
:o/.'.l::.:i� :
r
;: Charles King&Co. 
Law-Insurance-Nola y Public 
AGENT OF 'l'HE HAR'fFORD FlRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Office, 23 Washington 
Residence, 6o3 Ellis St. 
A. G. SPALDING o BROS. 
I G ROCERS home on Normal street, Tuesdar af- 254 Woodward Ave. Detroit, Mich 101 Congress St. Phone 72 
8, 9, ro Sadngs Bank Bu ilding YPSILANTI, MICH. 
J H .  WORTLEY 
Phone 351 
A. P. rlARVIN, D. D. 5. 
ternoon. Adam Panek, '08, B. Pd. '09,wi10 bas been teaching at Klamath Fa l ls .  Oregon for the past year visited col­lege friends Saturday on his way to his home at Traverse City. 
• INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 23 N. WASHINGTON ST. 
Lida Watkins will lead the regu­lar meeting of the Y. W. C. A. at Starkweather Hall this evening. , j 468-J Office PHONES ( 1 77  House 
YPSILANTI MICHIGA)l" 
Hours 8 to II :30 and r :30 to 5 
M ichigan State Telephone 
Word has been received of the m'lr· riage of Florence Crane, '07, and A•'­thur Warner of Hillsdale, which tool{ place at the Presbyterian ch'!lch at Greenfield, 0., Saturday, May 30. The bride has been teae:hing music a.nd F. G.  H UTTON 
D E N T I S T 
202 CONGRESS ST. W. Special discount to Students 
Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office. 
YPSILANTI MACH INE WORKS. 
YPSILANTI ,  MICH. 
Mil l  Bu i lders and Furn ishers 
IMPORT ERS OF 
and Buckwheat 
rlachinery 
Plan.s furnished if des ired · 
l 
drawing in the public schools of Greenfiled for the past two years. l\Tr. and :.virs. Warner will reside at Hills· dale where the forruer is  in busine:,s ,  Prof. Wilber delivered the com· meneement address at .Jasper, Friday. Prof. Barbour delivered the com· mencement address at Lawrence Fri day evening. 
Rev. J. z. Moore, a missionary fro111 Korea who is home on a furlough, spent part of last week with the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. arranging plans for mo're definite mission during tlle coir ­ing school year. His informal talks did much to bring about a better un-derstanding of conditions in the for· eign field than has h itherto been pos· Sible. Ema Ackercan, '88, who has been teaching mathematics in the Bay City high school for some time, will spend the coming summer abroad. The picnic planned by the Story · Telling Olub which was to have been held at King's Flats last Saturday has been postponed t ill this week Sat· urday. Myrtle L. James, '08, has resigned �G�L�L�L�'-�" L�L�<-:§'-�" '-�L!'-�'-�'" L�'-�'-�J�;�;�J�, J!J!J�j�J�J _,�J�L�;:�,�Jm�., ..i�J!iJ.,,�iJ:Jl�-it�JrJJ:i�'P��'- J�..i�J !..1?5J�"'��J!J�G�· at Dowagiac to accept a position as � supervisor of music and drawing in 
r the schools at Caro. 
j 
J 
FR A N K SHOWIRMAN 
JEWELER 
Commencement Gifts 
a.,nd 
in Brass, 
Sterling Silver 
• • -· • Cut Glass 
M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS 
Mrs. Audry Updyke, '07, has been r elected principal of the high sch?ol at Farmington, Mo., for the commg " year at an increase in salary. 
I� I L. C. Coffin, '07, has been elected " superintendent at Petersberg for the " fourth year with an increase in sal r ary. Miss Irene Clark, formerly a member of the physical training faculty, spent 
E J a part of the week with college . friends on her way to her home at Belleville. She has been teaching physical training in the social settle· ments at Minneapolis for the pas• 
L 
L 
L 
year. 
L 
--· L fr!G�;.;, ..:;;,;;;..,.;;,;:;;;,�, ,.;;,�"'';;:.,..;;r ;;::;r�;::;:r r;.:;:;r::;:;:r;;;r.;;c�;;::;r ;::;:r .:;;r�r- �?1(--�ft,riiI'V��� 
The engagement of Grace Comstock '03. and Adelbert Mi1 1s of Ithaca, N. Y. has recently been announced. Mr. 
W E  A R E READY 
To furnish boarding houses with 
everything in  the l ine of table 
supplies. Our stock is complete in  
every detai l .  We  can supply any� 
thing in the way of fine groceries 
and fruits in any quantity and at 
attractive prices. Phone 70 
WELLS' G ROCERY 
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W. 
Mills is a member cf the engineering faculty at Cornell Uni'Versity. Claren,ee West, '08, b as been elect ed a member of the honorary scien· tific society, Sigma Xi, at the U. or M. Julius Moeller, '06, who graduates from tho literary department of the u. of M.  this year, has been elected principal of the high school at Mar· shall for . the coming year. Myrtie Elliott of Pontiac, formerly a student at the college bas been spending the past few days in the city with friends. The Kappa Psi alumni wi!l give a. dinner dance for the acUv(, members at the Country Cluh, Fric'a? evenine;. Among the girls v;J:,o w;ll return for the occasion are .:V!rs. Nellie Xew­ldrk Zimmerman, '06, of D11troit : Sue Trible, '07, of Ann Arbor, B,,t.11 Sweet, 
'06, of Pontiac ; Nell ie Martin, 'OS, of Grand Rapids. 
A 
Sherwood's Shoe Store 
You wil l  find al l the lat�st creations in 
footwear for spring and summer use. 
Patent Gun Metal and Cra venette are in 
the lead. 
We Have These 
A Call is no obligation to buy 
P. C. SHERWOOD G SON 
TH E  S H OEMEN 
126 =========== CONGRESS STREET 
fr. w 
Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors, Shears Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing- Dishes 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
I General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. C ENTER 
124 Congress Street 
'---------------------lj 
SUBSCRIBE FOR HE NEWS 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS, 
't:amputJ and 't:orridortJJ 
-- -
m,::============== =====================================================ID© 
DOIKGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR­MAL COLLEGE BRIIFLY STATED 
A tl irnporlAnt. 1r1E-!eting ot tb.o .Junior u ... gree cla.HS ,(•ill b� held ht Roo,n 26 nt 9 o'<:locJ{ l?'J.·id�\Y morning. The chapel excrcl&os of the tr�•in· iug school ,v111 be in charge ot , be ciglh grade F'rlday morning at which lifne the progra.nl ,t•lll eons13t of a drarua l.izallou ot the $1.0l')t of Estber. A nu1nher of the grades ot the train· ing 11ocbool are gi'ling parties jn ho uor or th�ir tf!A..(: hers this ,...-eek. Sur1t. lahfl11 of Plyn1 out.t1 was a u·11i1:1ng acbool viHitor 'fhun;day. 11.tlss. Coddnr<l's class in field liotanv "'ill go to Ann Arbor Saturday mor�­ing to study the plant Rooieties and the river. A beet ateak dinner wiH be served at Ca&a.<lC' Glen the party 
I 
1\ m:bU 's shirt is his l.>0.Wtn friend. "'li:i.t rlifitre-uce docs it t11:ti,c. if it ,locs get soilcll bv dirty fins..,reN it "'ill oll con1e out in the ·"·ash nl the Pe:lrl L�undry \'t'hcrc ouly the !Jesl of work is done by e;(pericuced ha1 1ds. Bell Phone 668. Home Phone 204 
LEROY PRATI, CLARE rllLTON Normal College Aten.ts 
Well, we won things at Lansing, and 
Now our Attention and Energies are directed toward 
the Race for Sheepskins. 
The Best and Suresr Way to finish among the Lead· 
ers is to Replenish Your Energies with R.OWIMA 
Ice Cream. One taken at 3 and one Before Retiring 
Will make the Race Easy and You a Sure Winner. 
Ask the Athletes: they Know • •  
rcturnini; early in the a!te,.nomo . THE PEARL LAUNDRY 
�������·�����1i�������������������������������������
m· 
Deputy State ,So11erintende1lt or Pub. lie In�truction Keelr>r of 1 ,11nsiog ,•I(,· ilcd <he training school We.dnaa,l aY. D. E. WILBER & SON l\Crs. Ilarry Dow of <."'1.licago, ro, · •I' H • • -• • •t+i • -++-• • • - • - t+i• • • • • - • -"• mcrly a student at the Oo11servAtory �fl i'tfll/H'\Jt"f\TitflJt"flTI l l'Jf\ltt 'l!l'flJl'f\T/911'\!t'f\Tl IT/ IT/H'\Jl'f\T .. f\Y!'f\Y/91l!t".:._� ts spending Home time in the c·ity. ISSURA"KF. AND ..,. � ....- ...,.. ..,... 1"" ...,. ...,.. ..,.. ..,... , .,... ..,.. ..-, 1"" 1"" 1'" "'f" � ...,.. ..... ..,... �.,. Prof. ll<>bert.s will l(lvc nu address REAL ESTA"!'� �It A at Buy Olty on Th.irsday E!Y(:'ning of � ��--Ibis wee!<. Next wee!< '1'11e•day he YPSILANTI MtCHC0GAN +""'.. s p .. E c I AL ,t11� will deliver the co1n1n�nc· e1nent. n.d· -----------,-- :'.: dress at Deckervil I<:'! and on 'fhurs;da.y 
:�1:1?::� :}�:�::�:f�;:;: !'rd::� Alban � ... �T.u .. ,g.· u
stus ;1� ANNO UN C [MEN T �llt !\olisi:. Olllt vtUl ,�ntertaiu. all th '" .I\U, �r ,� al.uclt,tuls Crom Ionia, both atterulinu; �.... ,: :::.": .. :���:: .�:!,,t��j'.1:-;,r" �::�,:�·.,��� Palace Meat Market !� � 1� �-,.;day evening. All kinds of i IN 1� ?i.Hs9 OUft witl go to Norlb D.ranch, �}t �I?. Juno 11. "'here sh e ,t·n1 give a 1n· Fresh and Salt Meats � � 
�:;:.' :'. :::�::.:t .t::ll;lu::r :::: Fresh Fish t Commencement Shoes and Slippers i end at�ancn,rt. Oysters 1·n Season �I... A Bert Ellsworth span! lhe "'eek end • r W h h f '',)-at Cbeaa11ing. �.. e want to S OW yOU t e best assortment O a !li ss .,r.rrm. ·o�. who has i,e,e.n Both Phon�s 40 204 Congress St.  COR.R.ECT STYLES for the Summer of 1910 1� teaching 1H Rom<'o during the pas.I �It-, 4-� ye1:1r. t, a-,. been spon:ling the p�I. f(:'-f r . . � �.... �l---days with colloA"e friendH. I ....-,-'T � E}s.tc ,.Jeuning,>,, >J rormer colleg� I O E I "- O' n "RU"r' $ sn��1·a1ty Sb"� Sb"P � 1��:!t z�:�.r=�:.lil:t;' '.;!":�f.::��:; TR':p :
OUR 
N ;: l,.,\J \1 t'\.\. \1\. \1 11; Mias Ga.1·dnel' has been grante,I n I I 41L. � 1cave or ,,.,,.nee ror next r••" a.nc1 Chocolate �.,. ""T ::��. work will be taken by )liHO Ran· Marsh Mallow �.. W . .i\LK OVERS 1
�
1-The Alpha. Tau J�lta fraterni!�' I S d I �.. ,+ will give their tin�I banquet Friday UO aeS -� evening with a dancing party at Row �I.. and 11• irna. on Saturday •�ening. I It is Good, lOc. . I ii.._ _.'!._ Student• rn,bing rooms for next .,. ""t �=��d �: �:i:::nt';,.��r.�:m�!'°wf:'i; �,';: Greek Store .. Fl RS T .. � t\oUss Cooper oC Charlotte was thE-> � .,.� secretary of the ,�. W. C. A. I I � ...,-guest of )tis:-; Waltl.)ll and Miss D}•rn It-, �� Saturday ll.ll(l Sundoy. 228 Congress St. w.  , � 
\. J u .... '* .... ....  :#i . .... .... .... .... ....  .,.,. .... ....  ·*··* + .1.r •• tr •. -t' .... .... .... . tr •. -t' u =========-==·===·===1 '"'"i-61t"11i"' ... �· ........ " .. H1Wi\Hljl"'•""'""i"••-1t1Wi'.,•-·.....i•"�'�" .. i'.,•.....i•" �,. 
Begin iPreparation 
for For . 
Commercial Teaching • • •  AT .•• 
During the Summer Vacation and_ Continue by 
Correspondence the following year. 
You can Double your Salarir. Positions sure. 
We also Prepare for Business. 
For particulars, address 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilanti, rtlicb. 
OYSTERS STEAKS LUNCHES 
PIONEER. LUNCH OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Clean 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from WaiUog Room 
Wholesome Quick 
Best Salted Peanuts 
Fine Ice Cream Soda. 
Lowney' s and Sparrow's. 
PASTERINO'S 
Choice Candies 
Fancy Fruit. 
14 HURON ST. 
Commencement 
Presents ••• 
' 
Fountain Pens 
Normal Pins 
Watch Fobs 
Souvenir Spoons 
Hat Pins 
and 
Pennants 
$125·00 A Year 
to Every Family -
THE cost of cleaniog with b,oom and s,,;eepe'r is actuall v more cv'"()' year than tl}e price of � KeUer...Santo Vacuum Cleaner. 
It doubles the life ol your furnishings, ov!"Icome• the doudgery of deaning 3Dd .,ve, lour-filths of your t,me. It ,,.,e, more than $ l 25.00 
for the average u�EVERY YEAR. Don't buy a vacuum deanct of any kind at any price until you see 
and try the NOISELESS 
KeifiefSati\r@ 
VACUUM CLEANER 
It i, the original round, portable eleclric cleaner-widely copied but never equalled. It i, unapptQached cithe, in dlicicncy, durability or eompletene,.,. The KcTier,Santo is furnished with tools for 20 different '™"· It i, a great help in some way every day. It keeps the home clean and dustb• all the time and lo,evet banishes the bugbeat ol s1,ring and :,II deaning. h•s jw.t as efficient in your place o( buliiness. It i, ca.y to handle, very simple and econ001ieal. Co,1" leM than 2c per hour to operate. Sold under a written guaranty , bond in,uring you aj!aiiut loss &om def eels withoul �mil oftime. 
i We will sell or tent you a Keller-Santo o, do your deaning. You can try it in your own borne wlthout obli-- • gating yourself in the ,lightest. Elecuie or hand powet. � �ler-.Sanlo 
J:rcE0.
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